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mit Mr.; Kirr BöiJiK;;on is authorized to

^collect tod receipt för oflvertisementa and Kub-
fcriptions to the Times.

Church Services;
Baptist Church.Services every Sabbath, (D.~\.,) at 11, A. M.and at 7J, P. M. Dr. I.']1>. Durham, Pastor.».-.*.».«

Presbyterian Church'.Services at 11 A. M.,.tod 4 P. M.Sabbath School.at,9J.A- M..Prayer meeting Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.Tfcev. J. D. A. Brown, Evangelist.
Church of the Redeemer (Episcopal).Sab¬bath School 9A.M.

Methodist Church.Services at 11 A. M.tod 7i P. M. Sabbath School at 9 A. M.-r.' JtUr. FrAuld, Pastor.

Imthjsran Church-^Sabbath Sclrool at 9 A..tor P.jA. Dahteler. Superintendent.

TOWN. DIRECTORY.. - .'. '-
. May«r.F. H. W. Briggmann..Clerk-^-E. J.. Oliveros.
TwMurer-iWm. Willqock.Aldermen.E. J. OUvcros, Wm. WUlcock,

, *3eo..Bolivcr, A. Martin.

* Ornngcburg Hail Arrangement.

Northern, Western and Opens. Closes.'
Charleston ...... 10 A. M- 145 Y. M-

4^1qmb> ....... 12,30 P.M. -1 P. M.
' Office hours'from 8 A. M.' to 6 P. M. Sundays'1
.excepted. V j ; m , ra

' ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
.

. .AT ORANGEBURG. .

PASSENGER. FREIGHT^
DAT TBAINS-

Down-12.05 P.M.
Up- - 2.17 P.M.

NIOnT TRAI»T8
Down-> -11.58P.M.
;Up-. -- - - 2.0DA. M.

DAY TOAIKS.
Down- 7.5« a. m.
Up - - - - 13,42 a. m.

NIGHT TUAINfl. .

Down % - '-,0.13 P. M
Up -.- 5.31 a. m

Kotice.
*

*;
Contract advertisers may change

monthly. . Every change must bo sent
in by Monday noon. ''-<

. ¦-, *m . ^<ÄtSÖ"The unusually wet, and cloudy
wcathor of the past ten days, causes U3

to exclaim, as did a worthy couplo' to
whom Providence had sent.nink straight
d&ughters: "Oh, that wo could have a

*MTTLE RUN. .

i

B&* We refer pur readers to a very in¬
structive letter from "Farmer" in our

Agricultural columns (to which Depart¬
ment cf our paper, by the way, we arc

givingjiqnsbler&ble attention) who throws
out hinli:, that will be useiul to many.
The communication of our correspon¬

dent, "F," on the subject of curing corn-

fodder, is very valuable, and will repay
perusal.
CHANGE IN POST-OFFICE.

We. have seen a communication < in
Vvhich Mr. Ed. Williams bus been ap¬
pointed Postrartstcr of Oraugcburg. Mr.
Williams will doubtless prove very ac-

, ceptablei
TOO MUCH RAIN.
The heavy and incessnnt rains have

materially injured the crops, ßome of
our planters have thrown out ä large

. portion of their cotton, whiclus beyond
redemption from'grnss, for want of labor.
-f ¦ .

--

PERSONAL-« .

- Col. A. II. Waring and Mr. Eandall
Of the .Southern Life Insurance Com¬
pany, have arrived in Ofangeburg to
form a local board, as updn the plan of
that established in Charleston rind' Co;

* lumbia. These gentlemen will visit our

merchants and citizens upon the subject
ARRESTED.
A colored man Pnulling by name, was

sent to jail on a charge preferred by Mr.
Philip Sain, of stealing -twenty dollars
^from his coat pocket, when the owner was

asleep. He will think better of the
"vanity of vanities" that induced thisym .v.* ...

I familiar appropriation, before the nest
term of court.

TUB GRAY.
Oho day last week our attention was

directed to the figure of a man, who sat
in the depot waiting for the train. He
Was blind, and suffering from extreme
lameness, that necessitated tho use of a
stick. His shoes were BÜt on the upper
to admit his swollen foot, and be was a
shattered wreck of ono who freely and
gallantly hurried to the front, and there
remained until tho fearful mine explo¬
sion at Petersburg, where his sight was
destroyed. Before this occurrence he
was tendered a positron of retirement
from field duty, on account of failing
^ealth, but ho declined, .saying he would

- ' f 11 II .¦»..¦¦

stay uht}l carried away from the trenches.
Ho was recognized by ii comrade here,
who vouched for his splendid heroism.
A kindred feeling induced a few around
to relive Iiis poverty with a little money,
which he accepted only because he was

boybnd the possibility of helping himself.
H|s story was short and sad; Wounded
.at Petersburg ho came hornc a suffering
and poor man. Some friends sent him
to Baltimore, where Dr. CMboIiu/" (for¬
merly of Charleston) prescribed for his
relief. One eye ball had .been removed,
the other was closed forever to light.
Col/Benbow had told him to come to
his .locality, where ho would care fbr him,
and thither ho was on his. way. Amid
his poverty and misfortune he.was cheer-f
ful, and said his scars were a seal to the
cause, which v;as dearer to his heart than
an hundred lives. Robert Foster's case
is a pitiable one, bilt the laurel and bay
twine his brow with a prouder chaplet
than tho conqueror's wreath.

ALMOST A FIRE.
AmAbout ten o'clock ,on Saturday night

last, a jfiro was discovered in the upper
back piazza of Mr. Jas. Cannon'6 resi¬
dence, supposed [to have caught from a

box ot ashes, which had been set there.
The flames were soon subdued, but the
fortunate and early discovery of the fire
was all that saved us from* the rare ca-

lamity of ä fire in Orangeburg.
MESSRS. VOSE & I2LAR-

See hew advertisement of this enter¬
prising firm," who keep a flrst-olasa gro¬
cery store> and sell either by wholesale
or retail, and deliver all goods purchased
free of*chnrgc. "We happerl to know-'of
pome wholesale purchases from them,
which shew-that they can-compote favor¬
ably with Charleston. We heartily re-,
commend this firm to our friends in tho
country. .'.*.'

SALE-DAY.
Monday last/being sale-day, we had a

right to expect a crowd, and a good day's
trade, but we wero disappointed in both.
Very .few poisons visited town, and the
Sheriff had great difficulty in getting any
one to attend hin salea, which were as fol¬
lows :

160 acres, property of J. W. Antly,
bought by S. Dibble, for $39,50.

200 acres, property of Wm. W. Watt,
bought by Gco. Boliver, for $25,00.

mm <..¦ -'

COL. A. COWARD.
.Wo invite attention to advertisement

of this gentlemen, who is conducting the
Yorkvillc Military Academy, so ably
presided over by the late Gen. Jenkins,
previous to the war.

This is .an admirable institution and
combining, as it does, military training
with a first-class education, offers rare in¬
ducements to thoso having sons to edu¬
cate.

-¦ mjf % **> .¦-*

VEGETABLES EXTRAORDINARY!
Mr. W. T. Muller placed on our desk,

a fow days since, a number of white on¬

ions, raised by himself, which were rei

nmrkably large, as the following meas¬
urement of one of them will show.101
inches in* circurr/fcrencc, and weighing
10 ounces..

Also an enormous Early Rose potato.
Who san beat it ? We learn that. Mr.
Muller proposes (o run a farm in the
neighborhood of the town, as it siioulö
be dojjev The above vegetables are not
now on exhibition, having (like "Old
Uncle Ned" of honorablo memory) gone
"where all good vegetables go I"

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
Tho Second Annual Meeting of this

Society, took place in tho Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening last. The
nttendnnco was good, and much interest
shown in the causo for which this body
was organized.
Tho Rev. F. Auld, President, cnllcd

the meeting to order, and congratulated
the members on tho goodly numbers pro*
sent, which showed that tho oflbrts of the
Association were appreciated. After
prayer by Rev. I. D. A Brown, the Sec¬
retary read tho minutes of last meeting,
and then mado his annual report, whn U
showed that largo numbers of volumes
of tho G,ood Book aro being steadily dis¬
tributed, and although tho Society is
somowbat in debt to tho National Sbciety

förboftks, yet, tlio volumes on hand much;
m >ro than coyer this liability.
The annual'election for officers result¬

ed in the following Chdice, continuing\{hp term of office of last incumbents..
President.Rev. F. Auldi
1st Vico-Pres't.ft'ev. I.D.A. Brown. |
2d Vico-Prea't.Rev. A. P. Norris.
Soct'y nnd Treas.*-Kirk RObmson.
Exeoutive Committee.Dr. Thomas A. 1

Elliot, Mortimer Glover, F. H. W. Brigg-1
mann, Jas. H. Fowles, Fred, S." Dibble,
JohnA'i Zciglcn ...

The Rev. Q. X. Hough of tho Evan¬
gelical Lutheran Church was then infcro-.
ducod, and delivered an impressive dis-1
course on'the subject: "Tho Word is. not
bound/' t

j During the singing of the last hymn,!
many 'contributions to the causo wero'
made, and numbers enrolled themselves as

members.
The meetingclosed with tho long-metre

Doxology, joined in heartily by every
one. We cannot close without, notic¬
ing the aid rendered by the choir of
the Church, who. sung a bountiful anthem
before service, and contributed; greatly
to the enjoyment of the.meeting..
NEWBERRY COLLEGE.
We take pleassure in referring our

readers to the advertisement of the Pro¬
gramme of commencement of the New-
berry College. To those interested this
occasion will afford a very pleasant trip.
There are about. one hundred students,
at the'present session. The department
ofmathematics under Professor Arring*
ton is said to bo'thorough. Dr. J. P.
Srocltrer under whose direction the in¬
stitution is managed is too well Known
for comment. Tho facilities of cheap
board, magnificent scenery, fine climate
and good pociety, and above-all the high
moral character of the College, recom¬
mends it to* the* .attention of young men
in pursuit-öf professional attainment.

SEVERE LIGHTNING,
Our town and vicinity has p*ecn vfcifccd

during tho past week, with several eevcre
storms. The house of Dr. Tv A.,Fdly&tJ
a tree in the neighborhood of- Mr. W»^Pl^
Lightfoot'8 store, arid the' telegraph pole
adjoining the office of the Western and
Union Co., at the Depot, have each been
struck. The operator, at tho last men¬

tioned place, was fortunately absent; had
he been in his office at the time, it is not

likely that be would have escapod uü-
injured. This, we learn, is the second
time this gentleman has been shot at

during the past six weeks.

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE.
A prisoner under iudictmcnt for store-

breaking, not. relishing tho prospect of
bars and bolts, suddenly followed the in-
dinntion Of his legs, and left the office of
tho Trial Justice so rapidly that his pur¬
suers were nonplussed iy his chase. A
olored man's dog, which was remarkable
on the catch, followed tho flying negro,
and set his teuih in the foot of his pants,
briuglng the fugitive to a level of six
feet. Ho was instantly crowded by a
horde of blacks, and one of the most in¬
sulted constables, put a rope about the
neck of the culprit, and brought him
back. The soeno afforded much fun to
the boys, and negroes engaged in the
capture.

Carperifcfs, Pattern Maker*, rfnd Cabinet
Makers,

Will take notice that P. P. Toale, of
Charleston, has on band and for sale,
White Pino of tho finest grade, wholesale
and retail. Also, Walnut, Oak and
other bard, wood.

DISSOLUTION,
rjnillS Copartnership heretofore existing un-X dor tho nnmc of -EDWARDS & ÜAK-Jl/AN is Ulis dny dissolved by mutual eonseut.

J. 0. EDWARDS,W. A. OAKiVAN.April 28, 187»,
Tho undersigned will still continue the

Brick-miiking huiiness.
J, C, EDWARDS,may 1, 1873 11i,u

Spring Arrivals

iVC-ANAMAEAS
. Great reduction in prices of SpringGoods, bought in the lost ten days.;
F^you Want to get thö best and eheap-X ready-made Spring clothing, go

to ; McNAMARA/S.

1~.'-;.;-~.

F you want good Sugar, 8 lbs for $1
."go to

.
^ McNamakas',

^FjVou Want Gentlemens' Cassimeres.
X Cloths, 'Tweeds, Meltons, Drab' d'eto,Sunfroer' drills and cottonadcs, etc., all
of the best quality, and the largest stock
in town, and at low price*, "too; go to

;- ; ; ¦¦¦ McNA^ARAS'
IF yoü Want good Brown Homespun,

one yard wide, at 121 cents, go to
McNamaras'.

TP Top .want liadies dress goods cheapX nü(* stylish, go to
McNamaras'

.-

^ you want ladies and childrens'shoes
\of the best quality and at low prices,\o McNAMARAS'

IF yoü Want to buy cheap for cash, go
to McNamakas'.

Being thankful for the liberal patron¬
age bestowed on me in ths . past; 1 res¬

pectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. J. McNamaka. f

Appril 23, 1873 10 ;ly
OS. W. ALBERGOTTI,

TWO DOORS EAST OP
J: P. HARLEY'S

t .

Russell Street, Orangeburg, So. Ca.,v: . Has Just Received a fresh supply of]French Candies,
Fine Candies,

Nuts, all sorts,'
1

Toys, r

China Ware.
Iirtrge and Small Fancy Baskets,Raison», *

Pickles, &c, &c.
Also Fresh Bread always on hand, and

supplied to regular customers every day'flt thOir doors.-
In my cake department you will find

Fruit Cakes,
Fancy Cakes,

11 Guhgers, &c,Always on hand and fresh.
Fine Bridal Presents,

csh Ties constnntl y on hand.
i,WcddiugS supplied with all kinds of

kea and Cbnfcctionaries at the shortest

lYtfMM? '

ly

<HE Finn of HINDS, HICKSON& CO.,heretofore engaged i»i the Turpentine bus¬
ies* in Orangeburg County, 8. C, was, on the)2th hist., dissolved by mutual onscnt.
May 22d, 1873.

W. D. HINDS,
J. A. HICKSONe

t W. J. MoLEOD.
The business will be continued by the under¬

signed luuler the name of Hinds & Oo.
W-jD. HINDS,*W. J. McLEOD.

may 22, 1873. 143t

NNW PUBLICATION&

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

(focjaktib, stillmam * CO.)
OUn NEW CATALOGUE fctf. 18.

Antiquities of the Southern Indians, particu-1larly of the Georgia Tribes, by Charles C. Jones
Jr $0.

.Lituratiuc »nd Dogma, an Rway (awards n
bptt«?r apprehension of" the Bible, bv MatthewArnold, Oxford. $1 50.
Enigmas of Life, by'W. R. Greg. $2.Among the Isles of Shoals, by Celia Thaxter,'illustrations. SI 51).
The Wishing Cap Papers, by Leigh. Hunt/now firHt collected. $1 50.
ichavl Faraday, by Glad stone. 00 cents. .Education ill Japan, n scries of Letters adJdressed by prominent Americans to ArinoliMori. $1 50.
Tlie Mystery of Metropolisville, by Kggles-ton, 13 illustrations. $1 00.
Curiosities of Ornithology* with beautifullycolored illähirattotfa fi'om drawings, by T. W.Wood, A*. $2 50.
The Home Aflections Portrayed by the Po¬

ets, selected and edited by Charles Maekay,beautifully illustrated with one hundred eh-gravings by eminent aatint<c $5.Conferences delivered at Notre Dame, Paris,by the Rev. Peru Lacordairc of the Order ofl riar Preacliers. "God," God and man," each$2. -

^:Dr. Oldhani's Talk at Gwystones. $1 50.Farm Ball aids, by Will Carleton, illustrated.$2.
Seagull Rock, translated from the French of

er. JiiIcjI Sandeau of French Academy, by Rob-
U t Black, .. A., profusely illustrated, withrowings by Bayard and Fcrat. $3.The Slave, tbo Serf! and the Krccmnn, trans-by Mrs. Campbell Overend. $1 50:Play and Profit in my Garden, by Rev. E. P.Roc- $1 50;
Dickens:. The Standard Edition of Dickens,now beau; issued by mohthly volumes byMessrs. Lippencott, is a" luxury in paper, typoand the profusion artd excellence of its illustra*tions. Now ready, Pickwick Papers, 2 vols.,each $3.
Burton and Drake's Unexplored Syria, 2vols., printed in large type on Superfine paper,with numerous illustration* and maps. $15.N. B..Books -w ill be seht to any part of thecountry free of extra charge on receipt of pub¬lisher*^ price; Address
FOGARTIK\S BOOK DEPOSITORY,No. 200 King Street, Charleston, S. C.march 27, 1873 Gcwtf.

NOTICE.
All Rafts of Timber, passing down theEdisto River will plcaso stop ono milobelow Parker's Ferry, on thö right, androoolve Shingles as freight. For whichprovisions or cash will bo paid.
apr-J lui

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND, THÖ
Public hi general that I am receiving and have ready for their irf^ -

spcctum now, tho MOST ATTRACtlVE, LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTED Stock öf SPRING GOODS

Over offered in thia . market. Any- one

who will take the trmioft will !
r.epdily. convince him?'; ;' .:'-''?u'-\f)

.
. - wif -#jthis yl i -

**..v.«'i.^' i -i! f-i .'.'iuJ t ;t- ji.. j ,.iiL-;Lii.wi, X,;
As spaco wdl not.permit me to. enumerate all the, different .

"

branches, I Carf only state that all-are fully replen¬
ished, and I invite everyone to call irr '/-v - *?<p C2.£$*

and examine foVhimseif. Goods '** UuS* Z<:>*r*^*&
*

* i .
» *¦ «rt-«; -^i**-.m-**--*e-

shown freely nnd with- r1 . 1 <?
¦ out charge. ^ f?*^'W.

GEO. H. CORNEL.SONV l>r--*. r»i_

May 7th, 1873, 12 iy .* '

. Great Sale of

D U Y GO O 3D S !
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS 1

j Hats ! ITATS4 ! HA TS !' for fevttyb&fi-
antl at prices toT suit rill. Parasols of ev-

|nU cry conceivable Style. Extraordi-
bßß4 narV Bartrains in HoiiKpkVcniner

nt

I lil t
Are offering at a sqiall advnnco upon

coBt, the LARGEST and MOST
SLLECT Stock oT .

.jes r , ».,-.. ail /u . ;.

Stress Goods!

Of every QUALITY and
STYLE ever exhibi-

ted in OraYtoclrarg:'
PRINTED
French

PERCALES
nnd CAMBRICS.

The Intent lSovelües
. in PIQUES. J/USLINS,
LAWN, WIIiTEGOODS and

LINEN marked down to the lowest t
i .prices. "Wo <iirect special attention to

on r jf)|to|rtW'Slock of.

nary Bargains Housekeeping'
Goods: Toifet- QCTILTS,
BED SPREADS;
FINE Mareailea

Quilts, Tow- !4.
Cls, Doy- I

You can rely il'noÄtfoUd«
upon .fir ding the ..^most complete assort¬

ment «f fufflingj Corsetsj
Gloves; Hosiery, Laces, JE&-;?/;-', i. ^

broideries Trimmings^ Skirts,- audNotions generally at our Store and a'i
very low prices." Ladies about to" xnVra-

Spring and-Summer purchases are res- \ *

pecfully invited to call and ex¬
amine our immense assort¬

ment. Wo will afford .

every opportu¬
nity for a

cafe:
fill inspec*

tion of our goods
withput being inipor-
.'. '-nmcd to Luv.

ta¬

il S-&3$

Ladies Press Suits I SP iaf20 TB£OD&R^^-»p

mjlffrni
\jT:.tYyf
o-£g'from
a

The undersigned having formed a co-partnerslnp under the name of FOWlJfsEFÄ
GLOVER, offer their services to the community, as AgCnts for thoSale or purchw*of Real Estate, and for collection of Rcuts,'&e: JAS. H. FOYVXES,. ....At Citizens' Savings' Bank.

¦> eabiw u tiiaa
JULIUS GLOVER, AtCn
At Law Office öf Glover & Glover.

We ofler for sale s
A new and beautiful fesidci\co In Or-

augeburg, ou East sido of Railroad, with'
fine outbuildings, garden, Ac.

ALSO
ONE" Plantation of Firo Hundred

Acres, on Sahtee River.
ALSO,

100. aore farm ^unimproved) on

villeRoad/li miles from Örängeburgi
.00 acres each, of open and wood lahtf:''''j.
ALSO, aU Bargain, 340 acres X150

qlearcd) witlün j müe Rpwe/s BridgM14 miles fröm R.owes Pümp Depot* "f
ALSO x

ONE Building Lot itt th« town or. Qr
Kiwer port*-

A plantation near Fort M^otte, 500 acres, t angcbui*giwith dwelling and outhouses in good con- I FOR SALE, One Ten Hone power jtffifr*ditiou.water power on the placo. I W« Engla'c, in splendid order,* at a bargSncMt
.*vt:f.Vcail 9^aiöa»c

KAISER WILHELM
.ft
b&nd

'.
' ;"'

- .' *'vV?^ i^^tiWas shot at recently; but fortunately, (for his loyal German people) was Hoi
hit. But a HIT will certainly be rondo by those customers who take ft

T AT

Picking themselves with my stock of Groceries, which is FRESH, and tho
CHEAPEST in .Morkct, of Tobacco and cigars', which is complete j and of yfi&itrO a '

i. V v ; . r ¦
. .;' . ; 8**».

and Liquors which embraces every grade «nd brand.

BUT
I would call ESPECIAL ATTENTION to my .pure Brandy for Medici

nal purposes, which I can honestly recommend to thoso needing a tonic 0T ftimu
jant, Those who unheeding passed by my invitation will have

MISSED,
An opportunity of securing bargains in tho necessary commodities of Life.

BQu Call then and examine.

Nov. 20-ly Ö. D. KORTttOHK.-

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY 1

Insure your life in the
. »üsÖ

piedmont and arliwcitoim life mi
Capital, $500,000.

'n t

ii«»*<* i>uj» ,^um>

V *>VL

- '. rv *

This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.JAS. H. FOWLES Agent,-at Citizen's ßaviogs Baak


